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PRESIDENTIAL RAMBLINGS
March’s meeting brings Fiber Relocation. Time to go through 

your stash and dig out what you won’t use and make room for what 
you will bring home. 

April will be our annual elections. Being on the board is a way to 
guide and develop the guild. This year President, Treasurer and 
Secretary terms end. Program and Workshop chairs will complete 
their terms next year. As my term as President is coming to an end 
we are looking for a candidate for the next two years. The 
president’s responsibility includes overseeing meetings and providing 
guidance to the other board members. This primarily involves 
staying in touch with plans being made and being available for 
advice. The major requirement is the president must have previously 
been on the guild’s board.

I look forward to the April meeting to see the guild challenge 
projects of  making something from your hand dyed fiber or yarn.

- Stephen

The
 Wooly Pages

Guild Calendar

Afternoon Spinning
February 5th 1:00 pm
Cornerstone Yarns

Guild Meeting
March 15th 

Knitting a Faroese shawl
March 19th 
with Karen Babb

Newsletter Deadline
March 20th

Evening Spinning
March 24th 5:30 pm
Richfield Library

Guild Meeting
April 19th

April Retreat
April 23rd 
Furnace Run Metro Park

Dye Day
June 18th 

 Monthly Meetings
Are held on the third Tuesday of 
the month, September thru May. 

Social time begins at 7:00 PM
Business meeting at 7:30 PM
Medina Presbyterian Church,

5020 Burgundy Bay Blvd. 
(off Route 18)

WOOLERY
Support the Guild by shopping 

at the Woolery in Kentucky via the 
link on our web site or 
www.woolery.com/Store/pc/home.asp?

idaffiliate=27
They will donate up to 5% of  the 

guild’s members total purchases to 
our guild.

http://www.woolery.com/Store/pc/home.asp?idaffiliate=
http://www.woolery.com/Store/pc/home.asp?idaffiliate=
http://www.woolery.com/Store/pc/home.asp?idaffiliate=
http://www.woolery.com/Store/pc/home.asp?idaffiliate=
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PLANNING AND KNITTING A 	 	
FAROESE SHAWL
Join us on March 19, 2016, at the Medina 

Library for a knitting class on the basic con-
struction of  this classic design from the Faroe 
Islands. You'll learn how to create one-of-a-kind 
shawls with designs that are as simple—or as 
complex—as YOU want them to be.

Follow up sessions: Karen will be available to 
help you throughout your knitting adventure 
before or after our guild meetings and events.

The workshop fee is $40. Registration form is 
later in the newsletter. More information will be 
sent to you upon registration. I hope you can join 
us!

Registration must be received by March 11th.
--Karen Babb

APRIL RETREAT
We will again be holding our one day retreat 

on Saturday, April 23, 10 am to 3:30 pm at the 
Brushwood Pavilion in Furnace Run Metro Park, 
4955 Townsend Rd., Richfield. Mark your 
calendars for the opportunity to get together and 
enjoy a Spring day out. Registration form is later 
in the newsletter.

SPIKE NEILSON MEMORIAL FASHION 
SHOW
We are in the planning stages for the May 

fashion show. Rosanna will be contacting 
members to be models. If  after the presentation of 
the challenge projects in April, any items you 
would like to placed in the raffle held after the 
fashion show please contact or give them to 
Nancy.

DYE DAY
Mark your calendars for Saturday, June 18th 

for our annual guild Dye Day. This year we will 
set up our dye pots at Hollie Krenz's place, 16100 
Cowley Road, Grafton. 

A typical Dye Day is from 9:00-2:00 and each 
participant brings 9 skeins of  yarn, 50 yards each, 
for each of  the dye colors we have. Animal fibers 
work best with natural dyes. Your skeins can be 
handspun or purchased. Please begin saving red 
and yellow onion skins separately. 

More details to come. 
- becky & Chris

PINK OR BLUE ?
Interesting fact from the BeWeave It! section 

of  Weaving Today newsletter
From snuggly baby blankets to loving crafted 

baby bibs and clothing, what better way to 
celebrate a birth than with something 
handwoven? Many of  you might start with blue 
for a boy and pink for a girl--but did you ever 
wonder why those colors? The idea that pink is 
feminine and blue is masculine is actually a fairly 
recent idea. It wasn't that long ago--just around a 
century--that all babies wore white dresses. Then, 
in 1918 an article on baby clothing stated that of  
course boys should wear pink because it's a 
stronger color, whereas girls should stick with blue, 
the more daintier of  the colors. For over two 
decades pink was for boys and blue was for girls 
until it shifted sometime in the 1940s and it stuck. 
Of  course, as weavers we can choose whatever 
colors we want when weaving for a baby--we can 
even weave up a rainbow if  we so choose!

NO WOOL, NO VIKINGS
Article on a high school trip to gather wool 

and the use of  wool for in Viking life from Hakai 
Magazine.

www.hakaimagazine.com/article-long/no-
wool-no-vikings

http://www.hakaimagazine.com/article-long/no-wool-no-vikings
http://www.hakaimagazine.com/article-long/no-wool-no-vikings
http://www.hakaimagazine.com/article-long/no-wool-no-vikings
http://www.hakaimagazine.com/article-long/no-wool-no-vikings
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Fiber Events Calendar

FOCUS: FIBER 2016
February 12 - July 3, Kent, Ohio

A National Contemporary Fiber Art Show 
from Friday, February 12, 2016 to Sunday, July 3, 
2016 at the Kent State University Museum, 515 
Hilltop Drive, Kent, Ohio 44242 (corner of  E. 
Main and S. Lincoln Streets) 

Focus: Fiber 2016 is a juried exhibition of  
contemporary fiber art coordinated by Textile Art 
Alliance. Forty-seven artists have provided fifty-six 
works of  contemporary fiber art, including 
weaving, basketry, quilts, tapestry, felting, 
embroidery and much more.

Also on exhibit are Flapper Style: 1920s 
Fashion and Inside Out: Revealing Clothing's 
Hidden Secrets

The museum is open Wednesday through 
Sunday. Check the website for hours. 
www.kent.edu/museum/current-exhibits

INTERWEAVE YARN FEST
March 31 - April 3, 2016 Loveland, Colorado

Dig deep into every aspect of  knitting, 
weaving, crochet, and spinning! We've packed a 
ton of  amazing fiber-filled goodness into Yarn Fest 
2016. Choose from 100+ hands-on workshops, 
ranging from beginner basics to advanced 
techniques.

Mingle with friends, instructors and the 
Interweave staff  as you work on your latest 
projects at the Friday Night Yarn Along—perfect 
for getting advice, finding creative ideas, or even 
purchasing some of  the instructors’ finished 
pieces. Relax and unwind in the Student Fiber 
Lounge, a dedicated area for workshop attendees 
to work on projects and exchange ideas.

Find all the knitting, weaving, crochet, and 
spinning supplies you need from more than 50 
vendors, all in the Yarn Fest Marketplace.

www.interweaveyarnfest.com

BSGW MARKET DAY & FIBER FAIR
April 2, 2016, 9am to 4pm, Bowling Green, Ohio

Black Swamp Spinners Guild Market Day & 
Fiber Fair moved their date to a week later to 
avoid Easter weekend.

We cordially invite you and your fiber friends 
to join us at our annual Market Day. We will be 
showcasing the finest fiber vendors the Great 
Lakes States have to offer!

Admission: $1 Location: Junior Fair Building, 
Wood County Fair Grounds, Bowling Green, 
Ohio

www.blackswampspinnersguild.org

GREAT LAKES FIBER SHOW
May 28-29, 2016, Wooster, Ohio

This is the our nearby festival with workshops, 
competitions and vendors. This years workshop 
listings are on the website.

Great Lakes Sheep Show and Sale will be 
going on at the same time. Several breeds of  
sheep will be judged and then auctioned off  to the 
highest bidder.

www.greatlakesfibershow.com

CONVERGENCE 2016
July 30 - August 6, 2016 Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Please join HGA for the Convergence® 2016 
Conference in the vibrant arts community of  
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, July 30-August 6, 2016. If  
you weave, spin, dye, make baskets, or use one of  
the many other fiber techniques, plan to be with 
us for this premier fiber experience! Join 
thousands of  fiber enthusiasts and hundreds of  
vendors from all over the world, exhibiting and 
sharing their knowledge. Convergence® classes 
include novice to advanced instruction in a variety 
of  fiber techniques.

www.weavespindye.org/convergence

https://www.kent.edu/museum/current-exhibits
https://www.kent.edu/museum/current-exhibits
http://www.interweaveyarnfest.com
http://www.interweaveyarnfest.com
http://www.blackswampspinnersguild.org
http://www.blackswampspinnersguild.org
http://www.greatlakesfibershow.com
http://www.greatlakesfibershow.com
http://www.weavespindye.org/convergence
http://www.weavespindye.org/convergence
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The	Annual	Guild	Retreat
It’s time to mark your calendar! Our Retreat date is coming. Join your fellow Guild 
members for a Saturday Retreat, 10 am to 3:30 pm on April 23rd at the 
Brushwood Pavilion in Furnace Run Metro Park, 4955 Townsend Rd., 
Richfield. Brushwood Pavilion is a fully enclosed heated pavilion complete with a wood 
burning fireplace, a beautiful view of  the pond, attached bathrooms and a partial kitchen.

Spin, weave, knit and chat with fiber friends from the Guild. Gift certificates are drawn for 
participants. The lovely woodland trails await exploration, if  you like.

We will start the coffee or tea before you get there. Chairs and a few tables will be all set 
up for us.  You supply the dish to share for the potluck lunch and any cold beverages you 
might want. The Guild will supply all paper goods.

Directions: Take I-77 to Wheatley Rd, Rt.176/Richfield exit. Go west on Wheatley Rd. ½ mile to 
Brecksville Rd. Go north on Brecksville Rd. 2 ½ miles to Townsend Rd. Turn left on Townsend Rd. and 
travel 1 ½ miles to the park entrance on right. Ample free parking. The pavilion is at the far end of  the 
parking lot.

So grab your craft of  choice and let’s get together for a day of  R&R, gift certificate 
give-aways, great shared food and lots of  chat! 

Fee: $5.00 per person for Guild members only.

Please fill out the information below and turn in to or mail to

Gail Dixon, 20377 Village Green Dr., Strongsville OH 44149

Name_______________________________________________

Email________________________________________________	

Phone_______________________________________________
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Artist in Your Backyard: 
Designing Your Own Faroese Shawl 

A Faroese Shawl is a wonderfully wearable, versatile garment from the Faroe Islands. This class will 
teach you the basic construction, so you can create your own unique shawls.

Join us Saturday, March 19, from 10:00 to 2:00, at the Medina Library.

During the class, we will:
• Cover the history of these shawls
• Investigate the basic structure 
• Discuss variations for the shawl components
• Apply specific criteria to determine yarn choices 
• Discuss options for border designs 
• Conquer the math for determining the number of cast on stitches by using the planning 

worksheets
• Review important reminders and tips on the knitting skills you will need 
• Make decisions on the yarn and needles you'll want to use for your first shawl

After the class, Karen will be available before and/or after our guild meetings and events to help you 
through each step of your knitting adventure.

The workshop fee is $40. Additional details will be sent to you upon registration.

Please use the registration form below to sign up for the class.

If you have any questions, contact Karen Babb at kjeanbabb@gmail.com or 216-702-0233.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
NAME___________________________________________________________________ 
ADDRESS_______________________________________________________________ 
CITY_______________________________________STATE__________ZIP__________ 
TEL____________________________________ 
EMAIL__________________________________________________________________

Workshop fee:  $40.  No additional fee for materials.

Make all checks payable to Medina Spinning and Weaving Guild and mail to:
Gail Dixon
20377 Village Green Dr.,
Strongsville OH 44149

Please indicate the name of the workshop on memo line of your check.

mailto:kjeanbabb@gmail.com
mailto:kjeanbabb@gmail.com

